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aides lis cosrseness and bis wit. Dickens prefers
no dlaim tobthe grave irony of te author of Don
Quizote; but ho bas painted Garagantuas and
Pantagruels in profusion, îhongh of a liliputian
type, and with morals the reverse of titose of his
antetype. Thte .creations of the one are Titans,
those of the other may be dwarfs; yet lte species
to whicitbot rmatures belong is thte samie. An
English autitor -Was recommcîtded by tite chief
"inister of the day 10 leara lte Spanisit language,

'çviich ho did, expectiog1te sent to Spain on
gome mission or employment; but bis adviser,
when iniformed of the fact, merely said that ite
envied hiim te pleasure lie would derive front
rce,,ing Don Quixote in lte original. So, those
who have yet to read tbis new work of Dickens'
bave a pleasure in reserve of which we recoin-
mend them to avail temseives without unneces-
sary delay. lu IlOur Mutual Friend," Dickens
exhibits many of the faults and the beauties of
bis style and genins.

A lltSTORv OF TItIEPRtOVINCEzop LowERCANAD)A,
Pariiameutary and Politicai, from thte com-
mencement 1tte close of its existence as a
separate Province. By Robert Christie. In
Six Volumes. Montreal:- Richard Worthing-
ton. Volumes 1 and 2.
The republication of Citristie's Iistory of

Cauada is a praiseworthy uudertaking, and de-
serves encouragement, for the work is a valuable
one, were it only from te large number of
officiai and otiter documents which il contains.
The second volume, jusl issued, commences wilh
Ilite year 18 11, and closes with the ycar 18 22, in-
luding, of course, an account of the war of 1812,

behween England and te United States. No
library of any prelensions ougitt to ho without
titis work. Many of lte documents are not only
of Provincial, but of Northt American impor-
tance.

PRISON Lini IN TEM SOUTEI, at ]Ricbmond, An-
dersonville, &c., during the years 1864 and
1865. By A. O. Abbott, late Lieutenant First
Ncw York Dragoons. New York: Harper
Brothters. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.
Now Ihat lte war is over, and President John-

son and bis cabinet are zeaiously engaged in the
patriotic task of reorganising te Soult, witit
te view of rcstoring il to its rigittful place in

thte Union, il would be wiso in every citizen of
the United States to, avoid irritating controver-
ies about te recent contest, as far as possible.

Mr. Abbot's "lPrison Life in the Southitl la, we
cor.sider, objectionable lu that respect ; but,
apart from titis, the book comprises mucit infor-
mation concering te condition of thte people of
lte ex-Conféde ration, which will titrow mucit
liglith on tbe struggle between tbe Northt and
South, its origin, and thte causes of ils falure.

Sin JASPER TivNANT; a Novel. By Miss M. E.
Braddon. From the Auhhor's advance siteels.
Now York: Dick & Fitzgerald. C. 1h11,)
Moutreai.
Miss Braddon's latest novel, "Sir Jasper

Tenant," is, of course, of the sensational eiass of
tales; and, as site is one of the cieverest writers
ùf that sclhool, site is certain 10 ind abundance
of readers antong the numerons adînirers of tiese
poépular productions.

IlCANADka5TuAN SOI-taaîi " "CHRISTIAN PAN-
TnIEîSM,"and Il 0 WîutzL," are te lities of three
sermons preaclîed oi thetc 8th October at, lte
day appointed by te Governor Getterals pro-
clanition for offering thanks b Aimigbty God,

îy lte people of Canada, for lte late abundant
liarvest bestowed hy him on the Province. Tito
firat of thlese was delivered by lte Rev. John
Jenkins, D.D., of Montreal; te second ty lte
Rev. Audrew Paton, Assistant Minister St. Ant-
drew's Citurcit, Montreal;- and both are pub..
lislued by Messrs. Dawson Brotiters, Great St.
Janmes Street. The Iird was preathed by tbe
Rev. Dr. Scadding. Publishera, Messrs. Rollo &
Adam, Toronto. They are ail able and cloquent
discoîtrae.

IT is sad to tbink that te meed of fame, of
power,and of success is more frequenlly assigned
10 te action of stron g passions titan to te o')era-
lions of great intellect.

THE MAGAZINES.

F RAZER' for iVovember opens with an article
of grent ability on Leckie's Il istory of

Rationalism." The opening chapters of a new
novel entitled, "The Beauclercs, Fatiter and
Son," follow. "lCuneiform Inscriptions" is an
important article, emhodying lte views of Count
Gobineau, lte Frencht minister in Persia, who
assertg tlitIbh bas discovered lte truc key to
the cuneiform ciaraclers, and taI Rawlinson
and otiters have been totally inistakzen in their
interprelalions. Severai ligitter articles foUlow,
and lte number coucludes witit a short paper on
-Lord Palmerston, cousisting citiefly of anecdotes,
illustralive of bis personai ciaracter. For sale
by Messrs. Dawson & Bros.

Tira DUBLIN UNVRST.-The first article is a
curions and pleasant one, on ciGiastonhury
Abbey, PasI and Present." Inu1"A Second Visit
Ici London" several recent works on lte great
metropolis are reviewed The essay on "lGar-
rick " is replete wilh charming anecdotes of lte
aclors and adtresses of the last century. IlScenes
on lte Transition Age from Coetar to Christ,"
presents us, amongst other incidents, with a vivid
picture of Roman reveilers, drinking la a wine
shop. A very enlogistie article on Lord Palmer-
ston concludes lte number. For sale hy Dawson
Bros.

TtîùzE.NGLsiiwouA's DoMEuIzat MAGAZINE iS
citiefly devoîed bo matters useful and interesting
10 ladies, aithoughitsliilerary contents are gene-
rally of a varied citaracter. Tho Novemiter
number contains several complete tales; an in-
teresting article on Il Lord Macaulay," anolter on
IlStays ;" citapters on Music, lte Drama, lte
Fasitions, &c. &c. The coloured Fashion Plates
are, wc judge, ali that ladies can desire. For
sale by Dawson Bros.

PAILMERSTON

The Ring is dead-God save te Ring
Aye, King of England-washle los?
!Jay, ho was more; for Kings confes8

He was tlteir lord in everylting.

Gono, wlth lbis elghty years raid more
The idol of bis country'la heart;
No man that ever played his part,

Was sncb a junior at foursoore.

A living evergreeu hoe seemed;
Devoted t0elerntd youlh;-
As changeless as soeinighty Trulli;

Truc as lte Dreamn ltat Bunyan dreamed.

lu vain lue leepe witlu Englanda peers;
Hie lives as Shakespearo lives, deep dlown
In a great nations heart, bis trown

That nationsa love, and pride, and terrs.

Esclu wears some jcwel for te man;
Iu every breash for him Ihere beals
Somo migiity pulse; from learning's seuls

Down btte t UMblest artisan.
From Britains Ilrone, wluere royal men,

Royal lu msnitood as lu state,
Have sat, whose fiat iras as fate,

Who luld broacl Europe lu their ken:

Stretching titrouglu every grade of lifi',
0f rank, of station; ail degrees,
Clinging ike chlldren te ekîtees

of titis great calmer of our strife.

Not titat ho boasted Tempie's blood,
Not Ihal lie matcited great Talleyrand;
But everywlîere Ibrouglu al bhe land

They love hlmi-for lis leart was good.

Gone, and yel wiillu-fIleaven guide
The sitip ho piloted 50 ireil!
And let succeeding ages tell

The story of bis life mih pride.
CHXAs. SÂzIqoTEnI.

Kingsb on, C. W., Ist. Nov., 1805.

r ls who, wilhoub call or office, lndustriously
Lrecails lte remembrance of past errors, te con-

found hlm iWho bas sincerely repented of tbcm, is
lieedless and unfeeling.

i MISCELLANEA.
Tin Gazette de France states that the Pope

bas resolved to establish in England a second
archbishopric, of whicb the seat wiil be eithr at
Liverpool or Birmingham.

Titi Russian archimandrite, Michail, has
published in the Russian language, at Moscow,
a refutation of Rénan's "lLife of Jesus."p

IT is said that Professor Nohi, of Munich, bas
recently discovered a hitherto unknown piano-
forte composition by Beethoven. It is a piece in
A minor, written in the comaposer's own hand,
and is inscribed, "lPour Elise, April 28."1

MR. GzoRGz GRovî lias colleeted about 3,0001
towards the expenses of the Palestine Explora-
tion Fund, and the expedition wili shortly start
to the scene of its interesting labours.

Tux most popular new book at the present
moment in Paris and Brussels is Victor Hugo's
"lChansons des rues et des Bois." In many parts
of London large placards of the work may ho
seen. 1It bas already been calcnlated that, at the
price paid by Mr. Lacroix to Victor Hugo, eachi
lino of the work brings in to its author exactly
71 francs.

A certain firmn of publishers in Geneva bas
projected a Collection of Contemporary Biogra-
phy on a grand scale; to include the illustrious
of the eartb, yourself included, if you please.
This literary firm is generous; offeriug you the
selection of your own facts, the extent of notice
you would like, and the kind of appreciation you
prefer. It is ail a matter of subseriptions. For
eigbt pounds you may have a page of laudatijnh,
for forty pounds ten pages. You have only to
pay and you wiil receive.

Tii GERMAN SIIAKSPECARE SOCIETY met at the
Weimar last Sunday week. Tho president, Dr.
Ulrici, mal a report, from which it appears tit
the etlbrts of the society to promote the cultiva-
tion of the English languago and literature in
G ertoan Universities and colleges have been very
successfui. A Slhakspeare iibraxy is beigformed,
and the first part o f a Shakspeare annual bas
been issued. The second part, wbich is ii prepa-
ration, contains articles on IlShakspenre in Ger-
many," "Shakspeare's Sonnets," "lHamiet in
France,»l"Shakspearo and Sophocies," and
"Shakspeare, a Catholie Poet."1

M. Paris, of Paris, bau made one more effort to
supersede lte ordinary playing cards with a new
set, having somo artistic bea,,ty and some littho
sense. Ris pack ia calied an bîstori cal sertes, ail I
lte desigus are certainly f-.ncifti and poeticaî.
Wter tltey will be attractive to whist-îdayers
may ho doubted; but the 7 are certainlyau orna-
ment to a drawingr-rooni table, and we can mnia-
gine ladies and children liking them very mucit
better Ihan the conventional cards.

Tira: antbropological controversy as to tbe real
relation of man toIhe gorilla lias been raging ah
the Antipodes. Professor Halford takes lte aide
of Owen, nnd Hluxiey is defended by au anouy-
mous IlQ." In the coiuns of the Melbtourne
Spertator, the Royal Society of Victoria supports
tbe former. As may be siipposod, lte laugîîago
cmployed by lte Ausîralian combatanta is suutoh
more violent than wit woîtld be admitted ini
our scientific societies. The elaborahe paper of
Dr. Ilalford, printed in thec Australasion of Au-
gusl 4, is, however, a valuable one.

A son of lte late Mr. John Lecch bas been
nominahed by Earl Russell to the ftîndation of
the Charter-bouse, and tbe youîh, il is said, will
enter as Ila new boy" in the course of the pro-
sent monlt.

Thte new periodical, lte 4rgos3J, bas been
projectd1i is 8aIl in lte bel.ief that il is now

Postle to publish a niouthly Magazine of te
bighest class at a lower price tban bas ever yet
been attempted."1 Issued at tbe prico of uixpence
montbly, lte new miseellany wil contaix
contributions by the chief wribers of fiction
and Magazine contributors of the day, and each
number wi)l extend to about 100 pages, and wil
contain two ftîl-page illustrations by eminentt
artiste. Sncb a publication ean, of course, only
become remunerative by a very large
irculation.
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